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The visual interpretation of coronary arteriograms by 
individuals has been shown to be varirable and inaccurate. 
To determine whether observer accuracy improves with 
experience or with use of the mean v&es obta from a 
panel of observers, the visual readings of perce iameter 
stenosis and 6‘normal” reference segment diameter were 
compared with the quanti nalyses of 13 randomly 
interpretation was also 
ven phantom steneses 
0.91, SD = 0.23 mm) and percent diameter stenosis (r = 
0.93, SD = 6.4%). When the m 
titative analyses was used as the 
tations of percent diameter ste 
considerable inaccuracy (r = 0.78, S 
Visual interpretations of coronary arteriograms by individu- 
als are highly variable (l-8) and poorly correlated with 
necropsy findings (9,lO). Although quantitative coronary 
arteriography improves observer accuracy (I l-27), visual 
assessment of percent diameter stenosis and “normal” 
reference segment diameter remains widely employed. No 
data exist on the accuracy of visual interpretation f refer- 
ence segment diameter despite its importance for selecting 
angioplaaty balloon size (28,29). 
The purposes of this investigation were to compare the 
variabilities of visual and quantitative analyses and to deter- 
mine whether the accuracy of visual interpretation improves 
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958%. 
Substantial inaccuracies were also found for observer 
assessment of normal reference ent diameter (r = 
sing ~uanti~t~ve arteri 
with prior experience and with use of the mean values of 
data obtained from a panel of interpreters. Quantitative 
coronary arteriographic data and known phantom dimen- 
sions were used as the standards for the latter objectives. 
Coronary arteriographic study. Eleve.1 cardiology at- 
tending physicians and fellows were chosen to assess the 
percent diameter stenosis and reference s gment diameter of
13 randomly chosen coronary arteriographic distributions. 
of these observers, three w re cardiology fellows with 1 or 
2 years of arteriographic experience five were angiographers 
with 7 to 30 years of experience and three were noninvasive 
cardiologists. Each was requested to assess the percent 
diameter stenosis andnormal reference segment diameter of 
isolated focal stenoses within predetermined segments of 13 
pairs of good quality right and left ankrior oblique projection 
coronary cinearteriograms. All films were viewed in stan- 
dard cbnical fashion on the same tine projector (Vanguard, 
XR-35). Observers analyzed each selected vessel segment 
for percent diameter stenosis (nearest 5%) and angioplasty 
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Frames were selec 
interpolation to improve the prevision of the analysis algo- 
rithm. 
AN images were analyzed with a revioctsly described 
automatic coronary q44a catiofl ~r~~r~44n (A 
ADAC Laboratories) (18, The operator first c 
circular region for analysi positioning a light pen cursor 
over the arterial lesion and then adjusting the size of the 
circular region to encompass the desired segment of an 
artery being analyzed. The software then proceeds without 
further operator intervention. The center line of the arterial 
segment within the region of analysis is determined by 
assessing circumferential pixel density profiles of decreasing 
radii, with use of simple signal processing techniques to 
locate the angular positions of the proximal and distal 
portions of the arterial segment at each radius. When the 
radius approaches zero, the entire arterial center line has 
been calculated. Linear density profiles perpendicular to the 
arterial center line are extracted at 0.25 mm intervals over 
the entire length of the arterial segment. Edge points are 
found by analyzing the linear density profiles in two passes. 
edge points 2~ fmd F:J noting the density of pixels at 
t and second derivatives of each perpendicular den- 
sity profile and then determining the location of the points 
that fall at a value 75% of the difference between the 
densities at these derived extrema (first derivative weight- 
ed). These initial gradient-determined edge points are then 
Fi ~Qrn~uter output of the qua~ti~ati~~e cormary arterio- 
gr rogram employed in this study. Arterial edges are auto- 
matically determined using first and second derivati 
n arterial schematic illustration is displayed at the 
iameter and videodensitometric cross-sectional a 
below as a function of location along the arterial segment. D = 
distal; P = proximal. 
tinuity, and outliers are 
pass are replaced by linear interpolation from neighboring 
valid edge points. 
The geogrclphic diameter of the artery is determined at 
each point as the distance between corresponding edge 
pixels. Calibration is achieved by measuring the magni 
tion factor of the image based on the known size o 
angiographic catheter. The final computer output provides a 
schematic diagram and plot of the absolute arterial dimen- 
sions along the arterial segment (Fig. I). Percent diameter 
nosis is derived by dividirlg the minimal lesion diameter 
the mean of diameters withrn ,XI operator-selected “nor- 
mal” reference segment. 
inimal lesion diumeter and percent 
of two projections) from the two in 
tative analyses were compared using I 
Visual observer analyses (mean of two 
compared with the mean of the two quantitative analyses 
using linear correlation for individual observers and the 
mean value of data of three and five experienced angiogra- 
phers. 
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Figwe 2. Cine frame of the coronary stenosis phantom imaged over 
a patient’s precordium. Values for percent diameter natrowing of 
the central region of each stenosis corn with the corresponding 
top reference segment 1: 17%, 25%. 33%, 50%, 
20%,5O%andg ters range from 2.5 mm 
(left) to 0.5 mm stenosis in 13 clinical arteriograms. 
tom y. A radiographic Lucite phantom was con- 
structed, containing seven precision-drilled phantom steno- 
ses ranging in severity from 17% to 83% (Fig. 2) (24). 
Stenosis diameter ranged from 0.5 to 2.5 mm and reference 
diameter ranged from 2.0 to 4.0 mm. Chambers were filled 
with Ml% contrast medium (sodium eglumine diatrizoate), 
placed over the cardiac silhouette ofa 75 kg mate patient and 
imaged arteriographically t 80 W(p). A 12.5 cm field of 
view and a 0.6 mm focal spot (Philips Optimus M2OO) were 
employed. Observer assessments were compared with 
known percent diameter stenosis by using linear correlation. 
For each comparison, the standard eviation of the differ- 
ence between observed and true dimensions was deter- 
mined. 
The two quantitative coronary interpretations of minimal 
lesion diameter and percent diameter stenosis are compared 
in Fiis 3 and 4, respectively. Standard eviations of the 
differences between the two variables were 6.4% and 0.23 
mm, respectively. Figure 5 compares the visually interpreted 
percent diameter stenosis with iic ,,lean of the two computer 
analyses. The standard eviation (SD) of 14.5% appeared 
especially huge for mid-severity stenoses. Individual ob- 
server correlations ranged widely (from r = 0.69 to 0.89). No 
sign&ant correlation ofobserver accuracy was found with 
degree of prior experience: cardiology fellows, r = 0.77, 
angiographers, r = 0.79, noninvasive cardiologists, r = 0.84. 
Correlations improved by using the mean value of data from 
three and five experienced angiographers (r = 0.88 and 0.89, 
respectively), and accuracy improved progressively (SD = 
11.3% and 8.3%, respectively). The mean interpretation of 
five active angiographers is plotted against quantitative 
arteriograpbic data in Figure 6. 
Visual estimation ofnormal reference segment diameter 
correlated poorly with quantitative arteriograpbic evaluation 
(r = 0.75). Underestimation of large diameter vessels and 
overestimation f small diameter vessels were 
(visual reference diamete 0.38 quantitative 
diameter + 1.5 mm). The the visual analysi 
mm. 
the interpretation f 5% stenoses ranging from 3% to 95%. 
or studies. Coronary arteriographic observer variabil- 
ity has been evaluated in several previous tudies (14). 
Reported visual intraobserver variability ( f 1 standard evi- 
Figure 4. Comparison of two independent quantitative arterio- 
graphic evaluations of minimal stenosis diameter of I3 pairs of right 
and left anterior oblique projection clinical arteriograms performed 
2 months apart. 
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Visual evaluations of persent 
rio~r~~s by 11 observers are c 
~~~~~F ~ a~t~tat~ve a~terio~ra~hic analyses. 
Visual ev~~aat~ons of percent diameter stenosis of seven 
s~efloses by nine observers are ~o~~~ed with actuaE 
per :ent ~~~~eter stenosis. 
mented, that observer 
riographic experience fre~Meflcy of beading. 
has not been consistently reported. Whereas Saramarco et al. 
Figure 6. Mean values for visual evaluations of percent diameter 
stenosis of 13 clinical arte~iog~~s by a panel of five experienced 
observers are dogeared with the rne~~ of two independent quanta- 
tative arteriographic analyses. 
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tsce Q~server error. 
efforts tended to be tirn~~cQnsurn~~~ and did not take into 
consideration the distortion 
~iac~s~ioa and di 
al. (11) first desk 
fated piac~s~io~ and mag~i 
used ~~e~tQr-de~~ed coronary 
metric approach is generally appl 
a singes coronary lesion, watt a r~s~~ta~t a~alysls 0 
cross-s~ctio~a$ area paving been ~e~~~~d to be 
ears et al. (12) pointed out, h 
errors in ana~y~~~g eIli~ti~ stenoses can occur even waft 
geometric analysis of orthogonal views are employed. Ab 
though crescentic lesions are uncommon in coronary ather- 
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osclerosis, concentric and eccentric elliptic lesions are com- 
monly encountered (34). 
An alternative approach to geometic analysis is that of 
videodensitometry, which is generally applied to the e&ma- 
tion of relative cross-sectionai area (13,14,17,22,30,33,35). 
Results of this approach can be affected, however. by 
contrast streaming, overlap of contrast-containing d on- 
contrast-containing structures and vessel foreshortening due 
to lack of orthogonality of arteriographic projection (35). 
Early descriptions (14) of videodensitometric e hniques 
reported that relative stenosis measurements were indepen- 
dent of arteriographic projection. Later prospective studies 
(20,2l), however, failed to confirm this theoretic advantage. 
Analysis of subtracted orunsubtracted digital radiographic 
data appears to be at least as accurate as that from cinefilm 
(18,23,24). 
Advances in digital computers have enabled the imple- 
mentation of automated approaches to coronary edge de- 
tection (18,X33), This approach was employed in the cur- 
rent study. Validation studies (18-20,24-26) of the technique 
employed phantom stenoses (as in the current study), plastic 
stenoses placed in canine coronary arteries, arteries ob- 
tained uring necropsy and clinical arteriography and assess- 
ments of angioplasty balloon and guidewire dimensions. This 
method was found to be both reproducible (intra- and 
interobserver r = 0.92) and accurate (SD = 0.23 mm) using 
512 x 512 pixel analysis of cinefilm data obtained with 
plastic stenoses positioned in canine coronary arteries (18). 
The use of greater pixel r solution (1,024 x 1,024) did not 
improve quantitative accuracy (24). Studies using the phan- 
tom stenoses currently employed (24), necropsy vessels 
(19,25) and clinical ngiography (20,26) have confirmed the 
variability and accuracy of this quantitative t chnique, al- 
though some overestimation of diameters <0.5 mm has been 
reported (26). Data from the current study s pport previous 
findings of acceptably ow quantitative arteriography vari- 
ability. 
An important source of error for quantitative arteriogra- 
phy appears to be individual frame and projection selection. 
Lesperance etal. (27) recently reported that quantitative 
analysis of the single projection showing the severest nar- 
rowing correlates well with data obtained from two orthog- 
onal end-diastolic views. This observation was confirmed in
our study, in which quantitative analysis of individual pro- 
jections had only slightly poorer variability than the mean of 
two projections. 
Carat study. Our study provides new information on 1) 
the comparative ariabilities ofvisual and quantitative cor- 
onary analyses; 2) the accuracy of visual analysis of percent 
stenosis and reference segment diameter; 3)the contribution 
of observer experience; and 4) the contribution of the mean 
value of panel data.. Consistent with previous studies, vi ual 
interpretations f percent stenosis were much more variable 
than data obtained from quantitative arteriography This 
difference does not appear to be due to poor lesion visua 
an adequate standard because 
ained from phantom stenoses. Fi
phantom stenoses were visually mter- 
es from 15% to 80% and 30% to 95%, 
range in both instances). A wide range of 
individual correlations between visual and mean values for 
quantitative data was found. Angiographic experience di
not improve observer accuracy. Considerable inaccurac 
was al-.;, k”.‘t ~-.f II: BI:.(._:r,&i:;~ the diameter of the “normal” 
reference segment, which is clinically used to 
angioplasty balloon size. The slope of the linear correlation 
equation was only 0.38, consistent with the finding of over- 
and underestimation of small and large diameter vessels, 
respectively. Only 46 of 112 interpretations were found to be 
within 10% of the true reference segment diameter. This 
finding may be due in part to the reluctance ofintervention- 
alists to even theoretically use very small or large balloon 
sizes. In view of the relation between balloon sizing and 
acute complications of coronary angioplasty (28,29), visual 
interpretation appears to be too imprecise for this important 
clinical decision. 
Using the mean value of data from three and Jive expe- 
rienced angiographers was found to progressively improve 
observer accuracy. Unlike the individual observer data 
reported by Scoblionko etal. (7). panel percent stenosis did 
not distort stenosis everity (regression slope = 1.0). This 
finding suggests that the major source of inaccuracy in 
individual visual interpretation f stenosis everity is vari- 
ability (imprecision). Use of the mean value of data from a 
large panel improves the accuracy of visual interpretation f 
relative stenosis severity but does not improve the estima 
tion of reference segment absolute diameter. 
Clinical implications. Our findings confirm that individual 
visual interpretation f coronary percent diameter stenosis 
limited by an approximate 15% variability (2 1 SD). Confi- 
dence limits (95%) for visually interpreted stenosis everity 
appear to be 230%. In clinical practice, the visual interpre- 
tation of a 50% stenosis implies that the specific lesion 
narrowing may actually range from 20% to 80%. This impre- 
cision is not lesse& wltn arteriographic experience but is 
reduced b; iage panel and quantitative analysis. Visual 
in!c,lpretation f reference segment diameter isequally poor 
(95% confidence limits + I.5 mm). 
Although the severity of symptoms and stress test data 
are employed in clinical interventional decisions, greater 
importance is given to angiographic assessment of stenosis 
severity. Whereas assessment of the severity of individual 
coronary stenosis not as critical for patients being consid- 
ered for coronary bypass surgery because of the usual 
presence of multivessel disease and severe chest pain syn- 
dromes, clinical angioplasty decisions require g ater accu- 
racy because they depend on the analysis of individual 
coronary arteries. Visual interpretation f coronary arterio- 
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